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Commodore’s Corner
YAY Blistering heat YAY!
Just a reminder, as the days get hotter, be sure to stay
hydrated (water). For our newer members: 1. There is an
attic vent fan, it will help cool the clubhouse, (it’s switch is
on left side of the stove) 2. The overhead ceiling fans in the
main room will help cool it down as well (switch located
on the back of the light panel under the TV). Cooling
down in the lake is a nice option as well.
Social
Watch your emails. I’d like to propose a potluck on board
meeting Sunday after the meeting/races. We’ll be having
some socials coming up, they will be added to the Wild
Apricot calendar
Clean swimming beach
You may have noticed we have been cleaning the beach
next to the boat ramp. We have removed many weeds,
sticks, rocks and misc. from both the shore and from the
water. A sure way to survive the summer heat. Thanks to
AJ, Vanessa, Brian, Dotty, Matt and any others who have
helped clean up the area. Once cleanup is completed, we
may add a load of sand or two, we have quite a bit.
Ceiling fans
We have purchased three new fans for the ceiling on the
patio. Thanks to Bill and Janie for getting those. We hope
to have them up by this weekend. They should make a nice
addition to our cooling abilities.
Old road
David and Dotty Tyler have graciously donated two dump
truck-loads of top soil. We will be using this topsoil to fill
in the old road that used to run around the southside of
the club. Excess soil will be used in voids where grass isn’t
growing around the clubhouse.
Items around the club
We need to work on the west side and south side facing
Lake Worth Sail Club signs. They are in disarray, any help
or volunteers would be appreciated.
The club house and patio area is for members/guests and
families. They should not be used for storage of boat parts,
discarded lines, tools and sails etc.

As we have a sizeable piece of property, it can collect trash
in many ways. It can wash up, blow in, fall out of your car,
fall out of the receptacles, be dropped etc. Regardless of
how it gets there, if you see trash on the ground, please pick
it up and dispose of it properly.
Mower shed roof needs to be completed.
We need more dirt for sinkholes/pot holes, dips and other
depressions.
Security
As many of you have heard, we have had two motors stolen
from the club recently. Please lock your boats\motors to
help prevent theft. Both stolen motors were NOT locked
to their lifts. If you see suspicious activity, please report it.
If you’re uncomfortable reporting it the PD or Marshal’s
office, please let a board member know, and we will try and
assist.
Sailing Classes
Get with Hulia for Sailing Classes on Mondays.
Man overboard drills, with live dummy (commodore) schedule with Hulia
Race committee Schedule
If you are unable to perform your duties, please contact
someone to switch with or take your place.
8/11/2019
Morgan, Mike Pilgrim, Mike
8/18/2019
Peterson, Mariann Tyler, David
8/25/2019
Scanlan, James Webb, Howard
9/1/2019
Springer, Cheryl White, Craig
Coming Soon
• Aug 10th Work Party
• Aug 11th Fun Race
• Aug 14th Wednesday night races\hotdogs\hamburgers
afterwards
• Aug 17th Don’t forget we have a Moonlight Sail\Raft up
to the Peterson’s pontoon boat @ 8PM
• Sept 1st Grubb’s cup races 1 & 2
• Prospective members on the Sept Ballot:
Julia Wayland, Jonathan McMillian
I Hope to see you all out there soon, the best timeshare
you’ve ever been a part of!

Commodore Flops

Vice Commodore’s Report
Summer is into the dog days. The 10 August 2019 work
party should be complete by noon. The only things we’re
focusing on are projects that are critical enough to get
you outside in the heat. We also need to get the grounds
cleaned up for the two September regattas. Clean facilities make a good impression for visiting sailors and their
families.
Kudos to Aaron, Bill, and Larry for their efforts keeping the
grass cut this year. I suspect Aaron takes on the mowing
because it keeps him out of planning a wedding. Twenty
years ago I employed the “sorry honey, but I have a boat to
build” strategy.
At the first of the year, Commodore Aaron and I came up
with a list of maintenance and improvement projects for
our club. The year is just past the half-way point and so
is the list. Thank you for your help knocking off the big
and small projects. This fall’s big projects are replacing the
rotten club house trim and starting the overhaul of the East
dock.
Have you moved your wet-slip boat bow moorings to
the D-rings? It’s easy. It’s also an excellent opportunity
to replace your five year old dock lines with new ones.
Most dock lines are made of nylon, which is excellent as
a shock-absorber but has poor ultra-violet properties.
Replacing your dock lines is much easier than dealing with
your insurance adjuster when your boat breaks free in the
storm.
Gary Noyes, Vice-Commodore

Environmentalist protester attempts to disrupt Lake Worth Sailing
Club beach improvement project.

LWSC Clubhouse Cleaning Schedule

If you are unable to perform your duties, please contact
someone to switch with or take your place.
Week of		Member			Member
11-Aug-2019 Peterson, Marianne
Flores, Alex
18-Aug-2019 Phillips, Dustin		
Franklin, Thomas
25-Aug-2019 Pilgrim, Mike		
Gay, Ted
1-Sep-2019
Sallee, Larry		
Gillihan, Waylan
8-Sep-2019
Sonntag, Mike		
Haines, Chuck
15-Sep-2019
Springer, Cheryl
Harrison, Susie
22-Sep-2019
Stokely, Charles		
Hayes, Christophe
29-Sep-2019
Stokely, David		
Heirendt, Bill
6-Oct-2019
Stuckey, Phillip		
Hill, Dean
13-Oct-2019 Szok, Peter		
Hinrichs, Roy
20-Oct-2019 Tillman, Gary		
Holcomb, Linda
27-Oct-2019 Twilley, Carl		
Hollabaugh, Pat
3-Nov-2019
Tyler, David		
Holley, Chris
10-Nov-2019 Walker, James		
Hubble, Ted
17-Nov-2019 Webb, Howard		
Hudspeth, Kim
24-Nov-2019 White, Craig		
Hyde, Robbie
1-Dec-2019
Williams, Kevin		
Kaczmarek, Tom
8-Dec-2019
Wright, Lee		
Noyes, Gary
15-Dec-2019 Wunderlich, Lynn
Katz, Andy
22-Dec-2019 Shelton, Mike		
Kayser, Gordon
29-Dec-2019 Adkisson, Jack		
Keathley, Bryan

Who’s The Keeper?
With many new members added this year, some people (including older members) may wonder “Who’s The Keeper?”
of items or things at our club. Well, here’s a list of the most
common things around the club and grounds.
All general club related items.

Commodore

Maintenance & repair of clubhouse
docks & grounds

Vice-Commodore

Wet slips, trailer spots, board boat
and catamaran spots.

Vice-Commodore
(and Treasurer)

Dues, marina fees, sales of burgees
Gate clickers, decals & T-Shirts.

Treasurer

Membership roster, ballots.

Secretary

All racing items

Race Committee
Chairman

TILLER newsletter & classifieds .

Hal Normand

Boat Lift.

Sign up book in
the club-house
under the roster
Mike Butler, Treasurer

8/19-2

Painting with a Twist, August 24th
In the heat of the summer the club is putting together a
cool private gathering and painting event for all to enjoy!
Event: Painting with a Twist
Location:2605 S Cherry Ln. Fort Worth, TX 76116
Date: August 24
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Password for registration: PARTY (all uppercase)
To register, please go to https://www.paintingwithatwist.
com/studio/fortworthwest/event/2124402/ or google painting with a twist, select the Fort Worth West location, go to
the calendar and find the date. You will need to enter the
password to register.
The event is BYO. Some snacks will be provided. More are
always welcome!
No experience is necessary. We will be guided through
creating the painting step by step by an instructor. The design we will be doing are two different but complimentary
pieces that can be put together to create one larger image
for the couples who want to come but don’t want duplicate
paintings in their home. The pieces can also stand alone as
independent paintings.
You can view the piece when you go to the group link on
the web page.
If you have any questions, please call or text Hulia at
214.597.7981.
Hope to see y’all there!
Julia Wayland

2019 Board of Governors
and club officials
Commodore, Aaron Brandt, 360-201-7674
Vice-Commodore, Gary Noyes, 682-234-8308
Rear-Commodore, Bill Heirendt, 817-718-8880
Treasurer, Mike Butler, 817-249-4613
Secretary, Dottie Tyler, 817-475-3940
Race Committee Chair, Larry Sallee, 817-730-7381
Vice-Race Committee Chair, Brian McMillian, 817-264-1170
Catalina 22 Fleet Captain, Pat Hollabaugh
Catalina 25 Fleet Captain, Andy Katz
Board Boat Fleet Captain, Julia Wayland
Auxiliary Boat Fleet Captain, Mike Pilgrim
Newsletter Editor, Hal Normand
https://lakeworthsailingclub.wildapricot.org

Contribute to THE TILLER
Please send appropriate submissions via e-mail to editor Hal
Normand at: shadetreestudio@sbcglobal.net Attach text
files, photos, classified ad copy, whatever for inclusion in the
next edition. Deadline is the third day after board meeting.

https://lakeworthsailingclub.wildapricot.org
The Club’s Wild Apricot Website is the best place to find
out about upcoming events. The humble old-fashioned
TILLER tries to report events that have already happened
but upcoming stuff pops up and changes too fast to report.
You can log in to the website anytime and check the calendar. In addition Wild Apricot sends e-mails with notices,
reminders and invitations to all club events.
Go to: https://lakeworthsailingclub.wildapricot.org,
Select Log in, You have 3 options to log in, Facebook, Google or you can create a separate account. Your login will
be your email, select forgot password to create your initial
password.
Please update your profile. You can add as much or as
little information as you like, there are NO required fields.
Please leave your name at the minimum.
If you have any questions , please contact Aaron Brandt or
Dustin Phillips.
Your classified ad could be
printed right here.
8/19-3

